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INVESTORS IN PAID UP STOCK HAVE THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES

5

Amounts of $50.00 or may Iks deposited nt any time.
All bear FIVE I'Eit CENT Interest from date.
Interest paid on all deposits, whenever made, January 1st and July 1st of each year.
Deposits may be made In name of two persons so that cither can withdraw same.
Deposits may be withdrawn at any time on days' notice.
Deposits up to $200.00 will be raid on demand.
Deposits arc secured by First .Mortgage Loans on St. Joseph, Mo., real estate.

G17 FRANCIS STREET

Hack to Early Scenes.

PEOPLES HOME 6 SAVINGS ASS'N

Wo were greatly pleased to meet Mrs.', moved to Mniyvlllc their household October 10-- 1 1. and Tuesday nlRhtJehu l.o streetsmb, Monday, on cffot vtfe tacn ovcrIani, to Mnry-,nc- xt week, October 14.
once airaln. He and wife arc here on vc by thiee trucks, In chaw of lint
n with Mrs. Lamb's sisters and Maple, Perry Kec and Ed Kramer.
brother, Mrs. Albert Weber, Rob-

ert Plummcr, Mrs. S. T. Lucas, Rebec-

ca and Will Wood, all children of the
lotc Allen Wood, of Forest township.

Mr. Uimb Is the son of the late
Isaac Lamb, who used to live on the
lot now occupied by the Presbyterian
Manse, nnd where John spent some of
Ids life. Father Lamb died January
18, 1890, and Mother Lumb died May

Ji, 18'Jl.
Jehu up nnd entered the mer-

cantile life and engaged In the general
mercantile business In Forest City In
168.', anil in iuuj lie sold, anil went to
California, and is now in Iinit Reach,
where he and his wife lire taking lile
easy.

They had four children In the fam-
ily: Clarenco unit Hurry uie now
dead, Chailey Is railroading and lives
In San Francisco, and Myitlo, now
Mrs. E. II. Hammond, residing nt
Providence, R. I.

They were on their return from
Columbus, Ohio, where Mr. Lamb at-
tended the (. A. R. encampment, and
iilso Providenre, R. I. Mr. Lamb serv
ed in tli Union Aim y, us n member
or the uiiio Inl., ami took wlint
rations he could gut for u while in
old Llbbey prison,

Mr. Uimli was bom In Clinton coun-
ty. Ohio, in Fcbruury. IS If!, unit is now
in bis year, and ho and his wife,
who was Mary Wood, of Forest City,
arc the. Iiest hi lieullh.

They will stop on thrir wuy home
for a visit with their son, Cliailes, at
San Fiuncisco.

o
of (he Ownership, Mannue-men- l,

Circulation, Required by
I lie Act or AukukI HI. r.MJ.

of the Holt County Sentinel, published
wccxiy ut urcKon, .Missouri, lor uclie
bcr. 1011):

Editor, D. P. Dobyns, Oregon, Mo.
Aiunuging I'.uiior, n. r. noiiyu

Oregon. Mo.
lluslness Manager, Tom Cuny,

uiegon, .no,
Publisher. Tom Cuiry, Oiegon, Mo,
Owners The Sentinel Printing and

Publishing Company; I). p. Dobyns,
Oregon, Mo.j Tom Curry, Oregon, Mo.j
Mlna Cuiry, Oregon, Mo.; Ed II,
Dobyns, Mnrccline, Mo.

Known stockholders, mortgagees,
and other secuiity holders, holding 1

per cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages or other securities

none,
TOM CURRY, Publisher.

Sworn to und subscribed befoio I no
this 4 til day or October, 11)111.

M1NA WRK1HT,
(Seal) Notary Public.

(My commission expires November 20,
itui.)

Both Phones

LAWRENCE McFALL
Osteopathic Physician

Treats Both Acute and
Chronic Diseases

Office Over Martin Furniture

OREGON

multiple
deposits

Statement

Store

MISSOURI

DANIEL ZACHMAN. Trcst.
W. P. SCHULTK, Cashier.

JESSIE J. JONES, Ass't Cash.

THE CITIZEN'S BANK
OREGON, MO.

Capital Stock and Surplus $30,000.00
:o:

Transacts a general banking busi-
ness. Interest paid on deposits left
for a specified time.

Drafts Issued on principal cities.
Collections modo and promptly re-

mitted.
Directors: D. Zachman, President;

Samuel Davidson, Vice - President;
J. A. Kreck, Secretary; Geo, Lchmcr

nd S. P. O'Fallon.
DOTH 'PHONES

Xliney troubles don't disappear of
tbemeelvce. They grow lowly but
steadily, undermining health with
deadly certainty, until you fell a vlo-tl-

to Incurable disease.
tKep your troubles while there Is time.

Don't wait until little peine become big
tcbea. Don't trltle with dlaease. To

void future suffering begin treatment
with OOU MEDAL. Haarlem Oil Cap-ule- a

now. Take three or four every
day until you ere entirely free from
pain.

This n preparation hea been
ae of the national remedlee of Hol-

land for etnturlea. In HM the govern-
ment of the Netherlands granted a
Molal charter authorising IU prepara- -

uh Mis mmtm i

SO

COIMKSI'ONIiKN'CK INVITED

M. L. MUiMFOKI), Secretary

This World Do Mow.
When Mr. and Auk. Ilunti

visit
Mrs.

crew

Elc,

I itev left here at 8 n. in., nrriving at
Maryvllle and unloaded by the noon
hour. Taking their dinner, they left
on their return trip, arriving home at
1 p. in., the same nay. without shill
ing gears. The distance from here to
Mai)vllle is forty miles.

New Point.
Mrs. E. E. Davis lecelved a tele

gram, Monday morning, summoning
her to the dclndde of her mother, Mrs.
C. L. Truublood, of Salem, Indiana.
She has bien a sufferer from cancer
for some time, and on last I iiday
night fell and fractured her hip, Mrs.
Davis left Monday evening, accom-
panied by her sister. Mrs. '1. O. Davis,
of Maltland.

Mr. und Ml. Kveiett Agler visited
lelatives nt New Market, Iowa, several
days, lat week.

.Mrs. Will Acton Is very low at her
home he iv.

Robeit Lent spent Saturday night
with Dale Render.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Lent and family,
from near Parker, visited A. M. Lent
and family, Sunday.

Miss .Myilic Homier spent sumuy
with Misses Edith und Mabel

Mrs. Jennie Rockwell, from
Mound City, is tewing for Mis. (I. W.
Lentz tills week.

Everett Agler visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Agler In Mound City, Sun
day afternoon.

.Hisses iiiauys iicntior nnn uign
lliinU visited Sunday afternoon with
Misses Edith and Mabel Unt.

Misses Jennie Williams, Evu
and Vivian Seat weio St. Jo-

seph visltois, Suturday.
Mr. und Mis. C. A. Writ-li-t und

family visited Sunday at J. II. Cof fin's.- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. (llenn loll hut
Tuesday for a tilp to Portland, On-go- n.

They expect to be gone about
tlneu weeks. Little Charles Robert
(llenn Is visiting his grandmother, Mrs,
Lena llotkln, while they aio away.

Miss Katherinc Mug vlsiteil her
sister, Mrs. L. (J. llotkln, several days,
lust week .

Mr. and .Mrs. E. A, Krlley ami
family came in from Centralia, Kan
as, Satuiduy, where they have been

living for tho past two years. They
have sold out und are looking for a
location. They have not decided yet
Just what they will do. but expect to
start lor uiiio in u lew nays.

Miss Alotha of Oie- -
gon, spent the with Julia
Cunningham,

IIAhLU.Mll

Thompson,
week-en- d

11. S. llunna spent Sunday with
his fnmllv In St. Joseph.

Clarenco Hughes, while picking
npplcs in tho Highland Orchard, fell
Horn a tree ami was mute nauiy nun

I.awrence Deglow, of St. Joseph,
vis toil over Sunday with his parents,

Eail Ronton and family called on
.Mrs. .Minnie Miepam, sununy alter
noon.

Mrs. J. M. Thompson, of Cameron,
.mo has neon vilsttng lier urotner
John Foster and family.

Mr. and Mrs. limine Fnnsher r.ie
the parents of a little daughter, which
uriivod October 1M.

Roy Grimes and fnmllv nttended
the box supper nt Mayflower,

Earl llenton has just flnlshe
nicking his fine crop of pours. II, S,
llaana purchased his apple orchard
and has been picking them during the
past week.

Tho Highland Ladles' Club met nt
tho Conlrey home last Wednesday af-
ternoon. Some of tho ladles brought
their own work and others hclpeil Mrs,
Conlrey tie n iiullt. ufter which re
freshmcnts wero served. Mrs. Bar- -
baiu Conlrey will leave next week for
her new home at lloiyoke, uoio., ami
tho best wishes of tho club go with
her. Tho next meeting will he held
at the homo of Airs. Frank btout.

Mrs. Foster and Minnie attendu
tho dinner, last Sunday, at the home
of Mrs. Mary Headlcy, given in honor
or Mr. ami .Mrs, warn llcailiey.

HETTY HLUE,

Wo have made arrangements
whereby wo can furnish you Tho Sen-
tinel and Weekly Kansas City Star,
one year, for only $2.25. tf

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?

HuiiliimT

LOOK OUT!
The housewife of Holland would al-

most ae soon be without food ae with-
out ber "Real Duteb Drops," ae sba
Sualntly rails GOLD MED At, Haarlem

They reatore atrengtb
and are responelble In a great meaaura
for tbe sturdy, robust health of the
Hollandere.

Do not delay, do to your druggist and
Insist on his eupptylng you with UOLD
MKUAL, Haarlem Oil Capeulee. Teka
them ae directed, and It you are not
satlefled with reaulte your drugglet will
gladly refund your money. Look for
tbe name OOLD IfBDAl. on tbe bos
and accept no ether. In eealed Boaea,
inree sues.
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ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI

I Movies will bo on nt the Royal,
Miilay ami Saturday mums this wecx

nsck On A VMt.
Mrs. C, C. Stevenson, of Glemlale.

California, formerly Mrs. Robcttj
Howell, of this city, is here on a visit
with her sister, Mrs. Fred Ilrunt-- j
iv.eyer, nnd her many, many friends
here, who will greatly cniuy her com-- i
Ing back. She and her husband had
bren back on a visit to their old home
In Ripley, Indiana. Mr. Stevenson
stopped over for n visit with friends
in Southern Missouri, and will loin
liM wife here before returning to their
California home. Her son, Ray. Is In
hi. Iat year's high school work, and
Ml.. I.i'lhi has a nice nositlon In the
I Pill of llicord", of Los Angeles, Calif.

Aim. S. hitsI hoy nio iiolli well.

of
to

of

gruitly improved In health, and she City, who Inst n leg In the
tells us mat her sister, .Mrs, T. C,
I idler, is gradually Improving
luullli.

o
(let A Hood Start,

a

a

Mouse was chosen placed
In nt to tho

anil Arnold, or m. was a
of
of vu in.

chosen to of
Ih state Is at I0PJ,

LM...hl I Inffa fl... r...... r:.. . . i

The first stnte encampment of City was as the state his narole back to his old
American was held In Kansas headquarters.

Monday of week, Sid.l

a

of City Star edl- - Taken To Pen.

of
of

he
his

wa the Februuiy term to bo,. ii. Miner, oi ianns uie where lie tooK put Into

SeiNEW EDISON

needles to ofall makes sound human played on Edison.

Re-Creat-
ed Music Music

Plus Personality
music of prcat artist thrillsTHE stirs us, where

music rendered another may
leave us utterly cold

Because

Into music artist has
woven whole soul made
music expression Person-
ality made it living thing.

And right there is distinction
between New Edison and
olhcr phonographs.
The genius of Thomas A. Edison
caught music plus Personality

artist. It is wonderful. It is
music Re'Creation.

Close your eyes listening to
New Edison and it living artist

hear. The artist himself speak-
ing through music.

Music plus personality! Such music
The New Edison and only The New
Edison gives you.

Without Personality music is
sound. With it, music is something vital
that strikes at one's very depths,

CAREY BUNKER

Oregon

If You Are In Need
loan upon your land we

it will pay you us. Our ex-
aminer will call. Fair rates.
time. Low commissions. Option
pro-payme- nt.

WELLS-HIN- E TRUST CO.
Sanannah, Missouri

Argonne.
campaign, delegate

large encampment,
i;ay term

delegate found
encampment. adjutant February, term,

City,
Houston,
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effect,
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moning memories, hopes long buried,
and tender feelings. That is what
music with Personality means, and that
is the music the New Edison gives you.

you delight in beautiful furniture,
then all means sec the charming
exhibit ofNew Edison Period Cabinets.

includes Sheraton, Jacobean, Chip-
pendale, William and Mary and
Eighteenth Century English Cabinets
illustrative of the very finest examples
of the craftsmanship of these golden
ages of furniture designing.
Miss Elsie Wolfe, America's fore-

most interior decorator, after examin-
ing this line of Edison Period
Cabinets volunteered this unqualified
endorsement of them:

Period Cabinets which Mr. Edlsort
has adopted art In pleasant contrast to the
rather grotesque cases one so frequently
sees. From the characteristically diminutive
and graceful Hcpplcwhlte to the costly
replicas of historical pieces, the superior
furniture value of the Edison cabinets can
scarcely fall to impress the lover of good
furniture."

So come in today. Sec these beautiful
new cabinets. Hear the marvelous
music of the New Edison.
Both will delight you. Come today.

Extended Payments for Those Who Desire It
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